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CAP. VI.

An ACT to-'continue an A , pffed irrthe fifty-fecond year of His

prefent Majefty's-reigfn, entitled, An Ad in further addition to the

A& relating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors ; and for the fet-

tlement and ditiribution of the Enlates of Inteflates.

I)E it enacted, by thá Lieutenant ,GCqernor Council -and4/JembIy, That the A&, paffed in the

B fift-econd year of is- prefent Majefly's Reignï,entitled, An A&in further additiortO

the A& relating to Wills/ Legacies and-Exttutors, atnd fr the feulement and difiribution of

the eftates of Inteftte, -be continued, and the ifame-is hereby continued for the fpace of three

years from the publication hereof, and from'thence until the end.of the next %Selion of the

General Affembly.
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CAP. VII.

An ACT to reviverand continnie-an A&, paffed; in the fifty-firft year
of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad for the more eafy

recovery -of-Debts againif Co-Partners and joint Debtors.

. E .it enacted, ythe- L eutenant-Go•verntor, Council and Afembly, That-from anda fter the ptb- Act ù1st Ge*.

lication hereof, the A&, paffed in the fifty-firt year of his prefent Majefty's reign, en- n continue&

tided, An, A&-for the more.eafy recovery of Debts agaiiftCo-Partners and-joint Debtors, lbe three ycars.

revived,. and-thefame. is hereby revived and continued -in full forceand-virtue, for and dar'-

ing the ipace of:three years from -the publication hereof, and from thence tO the end of the

next Seffion of the General Affembly.

CAP. VIE[

An ACT in addition to, and 'amendtierit ùf an Ad, paffed in the

twenty-fecond year of His Majefy's Reiga, ýentitled, An AE

to refirain Hawkers and Pediars, -and Petty Chapmen, not duly

licenced to trade,, travelling to and fro through the Country.

' HEREAS, the moniesrarisiiigfrom et duty or ,'ates, 'Iînes and forfeitures, inposd 'by bhe Act, of which

WT yhis is ai, ancndment, are apqp.riâtefor the r 'ofir < o cau iridist throug.hot the Provi-ce,

undci-the direction of the Gôverntir,<Lieu1enant-Go;Crnor, or Comi*ander in Chief, whieh isfound inconvenient

1 Be it therefore enacted,'by'the Lieutenant-Go-vernor, 'Couincil 'and Aenibly, That the monies

arifing by virtue ôf the-faid Act, fhall be paid into the Treafury of the Cçunty or Diaria in
which
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